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kept.. Many men live in one or two rooms,
out of thirty or forty in the sou].

If you sbould take a candie--that is,
God's Word, which is as a lighted eandie
--and go into these soul-houises, and ex-
plore thein, you would tinti Lhem, generally,
very (lark. The halls andi passage-ways,
thu stairs of a8cent, the va.st and noble
ranges of apartînents-ail are stumbling
dark. There, for example, is the apart-
ment, or faculty, calleti Benlevoleipco. You
can tel] by the way the door grates, that it
is seldoin opened. But if you were to,
t.hrust in a liglit, you would see that the
roomr is a inest -stately place. The ceulings
are frescoed with angels. The sidos andi
panels are filleti with the mosti exquisite
ador-tne*b. The wbole saloon i~s most in-
yiting Vo every sense. Seatâ there are, de-
ligbtful Vo prs~and the niches are fihleti
with things enticing to the cye. But
spidters cover over with their webs the
angels of the ceiling. Dust blackenq the
ornaments. The bail is silent, the chain-
bers are ineglecteti. The man of thje house
does not live in this roomi!

Tui Vo atiother; it is cailed Conscience.
It is an apartmcnt wonderfully constructeti.

Iseerns Vo 1>e central. It is connected
with every ether apartinent in the d welling.
On exarninatien, howcver, it will be tèund
that, for the inost part, the doors are ail
Iocked. The fleor is thick with dust. The
dust la its carpet. The room ig very tiark.
The windows are glazeti over with webbed
dirt. '1?he ligrht is shut out, and the
whole apartmcent is dismal. The mnan
who owns the bouse tices not frequent
this rooiu!

There is, another chamber cailed Hope
-if hap.ly you cani see the inscription over
the door. Lt bas two sities, and Vwo
windows. From one of these you rnay
a"~ the stars, the beuven beyond, the Hoiy
Ciîty, the Angeis of Goti, thé Ocueral As-
kieinbiy andi Chich of the Firet-bor.-
Thtis la shut! The other window looks
out ito the Weriti's Hi(ghway, and sees
mien, caravans, arn ifcerls, i tiiers, artisans,
engineers, builders, bankers, brokers, plea-
sure-mongers. iliat wintiew staAis wide
open, and is mucli used!

The roorn called Faitli is alait, andi tbe
1ock rusted& lt l8 lifted up above al others
and rests, like a crystal-dorne observatory,'
upon te top of the dweiling. But its

telescope ia uninounted-its implementi 0
gene to waste!1 Thle cbainber of Worobil
18 sulent unubeti, unvieited, dark and che0r
less.

Indeet, in tiie8e upper anti noble iipa
ments, on which the sun rests ail the e
long, from. which ail sweet andi ple901
prospects risgo, to whieh are wafted -t
sweetest Seunâi that ever charm týhe olt
and the sweetest odors that ever faîl fe~
eel.estial gardenis, cirounid about he
angels are hovering-tbeffe are, inla e
soul-houises, all almnt andi tesolate!

But if you go into the lower rge.0
shail find oceupancv there, yet eb
varieus degrees of inconvenience ~
nusery. Il youi listeil, Vou FIAI lielif
some ri]tn<r and wa-.ýi.Tepslo

neVerhodLent1; Vhey always c 0iel,
carnival! ln others, you shalh Bl
and intiriiurs.- The dwellers t lu1i
disappointeti, restiesa desit-es, 'Cripf)1d "lp(

suftèrincgwishes,hed-rid en arn bitiofll.
I tésyou shl erweepings,,ýaU

pnngs; in otlhers, storrus and ctIdg,
in others, there are slecp anti AtntiitY;
others, teilantitrouble; in othors, I.r
ness and disgust cf life.

You woulti be apt, from, these sight
andi soumis, Vo think that you were In11
îhl-kept hospital. The wards are fill 1 (îd
Radi cases. Here anti there, if yoi, et
uiîadvisedly, you &hall find awful flltb""
Yeni shall even corne upon stark CeorP
-for there is net, a soul that de
inumber, among its many chamibeM,''~
Ieast ene for a charnel-hous *iii cî
Darkness and Death abide! 1V isa d0
fui tbinoc for a man Vo be enhighjtenej &0
Vo see bis feelings, passions,, sjin,
thouighis and desiresf, motives andtii, fol~~
tiens, as God sees thein! 1V is a
thing Vo go about froîn room to 1.0010' ill
see wvhat a place the soul is! 10'w ir
ligliteti andi gloomy! How waste 8A
us-ed! How shut anti locked!-
wbere it is open and useti, bew d5"
ant i lhhv!

Now, it is to the door of sueh ~
-to the burnan soxîl with such P~Sf
anit cbiambers-t/tal Christ coie fàef

sucli a dwehhin, lie coînles andik3
entrance! W'e can imagine the steps 0,
groed man coming te bouses th'l t

j nothing but habitations et wretchb15
te placts of mnisery andi infaîaY, 1 Vo>y
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